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Thteonmer cf people even IDb is
Christian country wbc da nol seni goabc-
lieve that the gospel Is the oniy remedy for
fellen bumen nature, is paiefuily large.
W~ hy do se maoy advoaiae retuedles Ibsit
neyer toucli the reai cause cf ail the lits cf
human nature ad bliltîle or evee Ignare
tht only reattr.iedy? Mainlyblefausetîley
do not believe ln the Bible doctrine ai sjn
non trust ta the aii-sufficil-ut nemedy tbat Gad
bas providcd.

Here, for example, (s c ma wh thiDks
ibat ail the diis that afflic. thteliody politir
arc causcd hy pcnty politIcs. Abollsh pcrty.
lie scys le effect, ced e politîcal miilenium
wil came le. It neyer seems ta dawn on bis
mmnd Ibal responsible goverrmeel witbout
pcrty is ce imposslbility. Tlic lest stages-
mea that Great Bitalo, the mother af par-
liameets ever produced, cccept It as an
axaIomthat perty ced responsible govere-
ment must go together. Tht safety cf the
body politic arises lane smali degree
fram the fact that tht parties wctcli cacc
chber. Abolish tht wtcbieg ced iliere is a
sufficietlnumber af iad men ie or banging
on tht skirts af cey party la bleed the
country white. Allow these bcd men ta
unile and aper2le witlicul the chieck cf party
ced there would not be a dollar le tht
trecsury ie a twetvcmonib. What the
country neecds is net tht abolition cf pcrty
but tht growth cf licter men. We do not
sey licter public men. Thse public men,
teken as c whole, are penlicps about the

average of the private men. lediscnimincte
abuse cf public servants lias long been a
standing curse to ibis country. Better men
at tht ballot-bex is wbat tht country nceds
frst ced mest, aed tht men at the ballot-
box cae be made licter by tht Gospel and
je ne other way. Has that doctrine gant
cut of date ? Se mucli tht wcrse for Can-
ada lfiii bas. If thet doctrine goes dlean
oui ai date in Ibis country the country wili
soon go oR tht map.

Here is anollier Docton wlio tells vou ie
efl'ect with a straight face that the remedy
for ait thteils that afhici the Church i(s
orgceic union. Just huddle thte Methadisîs
aed Baptisîs cnd Preshytenices cedaili tht
others iela ane huge eccleslasticai lieap.
Ccli tht hccp by anc Dame, start the great
ecclesiastIcal machine, put sieners ie tht
happer ced tbey wjll corne eut saints ai-
most reedy for translation. Dots the man
wlio talks in thet way or wlia Icds simple-
mended people ta tbink ieniliat way neally
believe in thie Bible doctrine cf si. ies ie
cccepted tht doctrine cf regenerclion ie
aeything more than a nitre form, if ie lias
ecceptcd it aîalt? old i net startie biax
ta say that regenerclion should lie c terni
of communion? If orgceic union is set
forth je the Scriptures as tht proper condi-
tion cf the Cburc-'wt don'i admit for a
marnent that eny sucli thing is taugltinj tht
Bible-but if il (s, it cen hc broughl about
hy c greal oulpouing of divine grece cnd ie
no othcr way. To unite tht chuncbes ce c
ment business basis ced for tht cvowed
purpoeof saving maeey, ta unite theni for
ne igier porpeses then people unite
scbool sections or catîle shoaws would bce
c ceîamity. Of course suci c union wnuld
bce fllcwed witli Ihe usuel flourish ai figures
ced the usuel plctform exhibitions. Bot
souls ate net savcd hy bi(g figures nar sanc-
îifled by plattorm swagger.

Yets ega wc kew a man wlio professed
te bce coeverîed et c union meeting. fHt
said thetlhing that ccnv- cd him wcs the
eppearaceof aicli thetlown ministers '&cena
cammen platform.>' Ht dide>t scy con-
vented a mouti. Souls a'e nol ceevericd
by spectaclar exhibitions. Whct the
churches eeed Is a great cntpourlng of the
Divnetjpirit-more spiritual lite (nnitie pal-
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pli and the pew, more of the power of the
Illly Spit Ie aur Cburch courts and coin-
mlutecs-perhaps hIt s necded there as much
as ln any cither place-a great revival cf
truc godliness and truc manliness as weil.
The Church bas no grenter enemy than the
man who even uncoesclausly leads mien wbo
lave their sis tu tbink that arganlc union
cao take the place of regeneration.

Another Doctor, and bc Is quite afîe
the shallowest klnd ai a quark, tells voit
tbat the ragbî rcmedy fat the bi-d feeling
that tac aiten eisît, between Roman.Cath
olic and Il>oestants is ta abolish sepa 'ttc
schools. Let the lttle Catholic boy and
the litile Protestant boy cipher and chcw-
gum ai thec saine desk and ail iwlll be weil.
It might occur ta the man who proposes
the soverelgn remedy that there are no
separate schcols ie the United States and
the feeling af aeîagonismn there belweer'
Catbolics and Protestants is mart bitter
than ia Canada. The P.P A., ane af the
worsl things fliat ever grcw on the sol i 
Amnerica badil s arîgie ie a couetry le wbicb
tbere arc no separate schools. Enmlîy
against God or aur fllow-mee bas ils onglen
ie the humnan hcart, and is oo e deply root-
cd there tu bc eradicated by a change cf
schcol systems. At ail events, that is the
way wc read the New Testament.

Some ci' us can remnember whcn educa-
lion was advocaled as a remedy for almast
every kind cf cvii. Free schools, il was ai-
leged would mnak-c good boys. The fact
tbat many af the worst criminals on the
continent are educated men bas keocked the
boîtom dcean out of that tbeory. Know-
ledge (s power, but like maney (tt nay t~e a
power for eyii as well as for good.

Universal sufirage was contended for as
a remedy for many evils. The ballot wculd
make men better. The fact Ihat so many
mien are ready ta seli tbeir ballots goes bard
with Ihat theory.

The latest and perbaps mosl absured
remedy for evil is tu make the womnen elec-
tors, the badl cees as well as the gocd cnecs.

Supposlng we ail go back te a New
Testament basie, and adapt as a wvorking
principle the doctrine that sin is the root cf
ail aur trouble, and tbat the Gospel and
the Gospel atone (s the real remcdy that
gaes te the mots.

Z>1E REV. R~OBERT J. Li!IDLAIV,

LL. D.
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The late pastar cf Sr. lPaul's Churcli,
Hlamilton, sank peacefully ie death, at haîf
past two o'clock in the mornlng of Oct. 241h,
ai the residence ai bis mnoter-in-law Mrs.
llugh McColl, near Georgetown. lIe bad
been in a state of decline for more tban a
year, duing whcb a stricken people gave
him every evidence cf sinctrest love. A
native cf Canada, of S:otcb pareetage, there
were ccmbincd jen bîm clemeets of character
and gifts of mind that madibi almost
idol4zedbyAmcricans and Canadians, giving
a slamp ta the ministry wbicb was an bonor
ta God and the Churcli bc represented.

lie was bornaie Esquesing, Ont., Dec.
3rd, 1839, and bis childhood was siogularly
fatunate in those home and ncighborhood
influences by whcb the coming man 's
moulded. The omnivorcus reader devclcp-
cd jeta the billiant studeet, and the carnest
Christan lad into a consecrated wcrker for
bis Lord, and after valuable experience as
a !chocl teacher at Quatre Bras, bic eotered
Knox Caliege in i S59 The samne Veer he
maticulated at Toronto Univcrsity, but re-
linquishcd bis studies there cn account cf
thc death of a brother. Returning ta
Quatre Lras bce taught until 1863, theu tank
charge cf tbe scbool ai Waterloo, which bce
taught until 1867. Tbroughout these years
lic was an industrous studeet in varions
lines, and received fineetraieing in the
classics under the Rev james Mitchell,
then ie charge of the churches of Boston
and Milton.

"After giving up teachieg Mr. Laidlaw
engaged le business for about a year, whe
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the way apened for him ta carry out tbe
wshcs cf carlier years aed study for the
mtntfbtry. He ente.red the Tbecoagical
Seminarv ai iPrinceton, N.J., le Septem-
ber, i868, and teck the regular course cf
threc Vears. Dr. Cbarles Hadge was then
senior professer cf ibis famous schcol of the

Praphets, and prchbly exerrlsed upon Mr.
Ladlaw a greater influence than aey allier
man. The Seminary vacation 0i 1869 was
spent prenching ln the churches cf Braie-
ard and East rNassau, Rensselaer ccunty,
N.Y., and the vacation ai 1870 at BrOckville,
Ont. During the first vear le Pninceton, Mr.
Laidiaw wes very Ili witb îypbcid fever, and
In the next ycar bic suffered fram pieurisy,
some effects cf it rernaieiog witb hlm for
lufe. He was llcensed by the Presbytery of
New Brunswick at Pirncetcn io the sprtng
ci 1671, and gradua:ed from the Seminary
un April zed cf that year, cneecf the lead-
iag studeets and niost promiçieg men cf a
class fit hacd lil a number ai men wbo
have made thelr mark as preachers and pro-
fessons.',

iultIministenial career opened with
the acceptance, May 1871, cf a caîl ta the
First Church af Columbus, Ohioa, anc cf
the strongest churches cf the Stale, and bis
lncumbeecy wes markcd by signal ability.
Columbus always retained a strong bold ce
Mr. Ladlaws beart, for there hc began bis
ministerial' labors, ta it be brauglit bis
bride-Margaret, daugliter of Hugb McColl,
whcm lie marrled, ce Jan. igtîli 87-and
there bis daugliler, Anna C., was borai.
This wcs followed by the pastorale ai the
Jefferson Avenue Chuncli cf Detroit, eneecd
uonc in 1875, and ccvcring three years.
During bis American mieistry, lie was
honored by the appoîntment ta convey the
fraternal greet iegs of the General Assembly
cf the Prcsbyterian Church inj the United
States ta tbe sîster body le Canada, and bis
performance cf the task sbowed that the
ighl man liid heen selected. In 1878 he

began thteull, ricli and happv pastorate of
St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, Ont., whcre a
record af sucli ability, lovieg zeal aed wide-
spread useiulnesss bas been made as would
bc an hionar ta any minister cf jesus Christ.
lits schclarship, pulpît power, pastoral fidel.
ity aed organizing cbility, together wth that
genuine pieîy wbcse cbeeîfulness neyer
toucbed the borders of irreverence, aed
wbose seriousness liad no linge cf gloom,
made ianuobject cf loving admiration,
and bis fllie a sunny blessing. As a preaclier
lie was vigoroos yet tender, Biblical aed
practical, evangelical and ledepeedeet. As
cuthor bc wcs dlean, ieîerestieg, scliolarly
aed courteous, as witness bis works on
IlThe Trial of Dr. Biggs,'" and IlOur Re-
ligion as It Vas, And as it j5.

Bis services la the Chunch spread beycnd
the boueds cf bis own congregatice andccm-
muanity. Be wasamcsl conscientauscnd effici-
et prcsbyter. He was assiducus, wlsc cnd
ccncilietcry ie the Cburcli courts, and IlDr.
Laidlaw's bottle ai ail " became proverbial.
lits trusleeshîp ci Quee's University was
characterized by sucli wisdoma as to wie from
Principal Grant the sîctement: "'No more
sagaciaus advisnr sat at ithe Board." As
Convener cf tbe Assembly's Committee on
the Distribution cf Preachere, be wnought
faithfully ced lovingly. As a Litizen lie wcs
public-spirited and heiplul.

The sad death tn Mardi, a9th, 1893, cf
Mrs. Laidlaw, deprived Iiim cf bis best
friend and wisest caunsellor. His chjîdren,
Miss Anna C., Hugh Campbiell and Robiert-
son, wec spcred ta comicni bis beat, and
enjoy for a litile longer the most toiuching,
canîpanionable, ftlicrly care.

It wes the wrier's prîvileve ta become
lntimately essociated wjîb Dr. Laidlaw, dur-
ing the last yecr cf bis ecrthly history. ht
is impossible ta stete too strongly the im-
pression made hy that godly spirit. Pen-
sanal contact with a character whicli was
tbe emnbadîment of purily, devotice and
camman sense gave fresh confidence io the
pessibilities of sanctîfied human nature, ced
strengtbened the desire for a better and
higlier Christian l1e.

The fuinenal seriîces were lield October
26th le Hamilton, in the chunci lic loved so
,weli, when a bereaved people lookcd upon
the fectures af hira whbldgiven the best
ycars af bis lufe ta tbem. The Prcsbytery
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of laniltun and the Miuaisîerial Alliance
wee n attcdance. Rev. Principal Cavell,
Knox College, spake Most feellngly ci lht
preclous spirit novv gone before bisal faih
fui discliarge of duty, and the mcrnory
îvbicli those loving talions will icave bebiod.
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, representieg thc Preý,by,
tery in a tender addregss; and Rev, l)r.
ýiM'ith, speaking for Queen's Ueivcrmîy,
paid a fitlng trihute. The Mloderaur ut
the Presbytery, Rcv. W. M. Crulckshark,
assisted an the service as did aise Rev. là.
Bures, Printipdl o! 11C llantilton Lta

uclgand presîdent 01 the aî~cd
Alliance. Rev. Mr. Wade, rector in the
Churcli of Eogfland, participatcdi in the set
vce.s A spe.ciat train, providcd liy ih
managers of Si. Paut's Chu rcb, ùnvryeti ,,

iargeenumber to Gcorg etrwO, and iri te
cemetery there liy the side of bis belovzd
avi(e were laid thie marial remains ci the
tisodet pester, the tlafaîlii, ihe CLiàâitdi,
frieed, Robert F. L'td law. IlP.ecicu! il
the slght ci the Lord is the death af Il,,
saints."

SUNDA!Y'S SOLILOQLrY.
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Yes, Sueday (s very different flom the
chber days :ta me even the trees seeni to
feel ibis and look more dignifled ; possibly
it is Imagination, but why shculd il not be
so ? The Indiens, who keew nature as note
bave since, gave humant undcrstatadicg te
lier, and certainly there ar re ecs eow that
remleain oecI people. For instance, a lrce
bard liy is sa lîke Uriali Hecp 1h31 when tht
breeze disturbs the branches lhey witbe as
did Urjali wlen lie would tell bow "omble"
lie was. The Urlali Heaps ie reatlulie aie
legion. Many there are whose very Ilnm-
bleness" Is their Most aggravatIeg pnide.
These "omble"I people are cssociaîed in
eiy mind wiîh those wlioae 5 good-so
mnucli better than the ordinary Christian-
that îliey become inîclerable. Now, tvro
pews ie front oi me there sits a mac uot
wbose face Is wntten Il Behold how grnod 1
am-tliere arc few equal to nme 1" But tbat
very expression, tcgetber witb bis quiet
sîealihy step, and the geetle, insu-u
ating wey lie takes bis scat, neveal more ci
bis truc characier thli c i is aware. ln
direct col trasita him is myseli, who profess
no extrat rdinerv goodness, noir abilty ta
disînibule tracts, but who can smrilc. A
sile is net worib mucli in itself but wheu a
squaw, peddling oee day, seid IlThank yota
kindly for Vour smle ; it is the firsi I've had
to-day," 1 felt Ihal 1Ilbnd given more, inflihe
ly marc, 10 ber than i 1ad booglit ber
wbole stock-in-trade. The day seeîned
brigh ter and lappier tome for ber few rod,
vie eachbhelped the other liy a smile. A
smîlc will bring more comiant ta thet weari
aed sick, aed te tht wetl ton, altha edce
long, saectimoeious-faced men wbo bave
scriptural quctaîlins for evtry accasson ad
ai wbom the above as typicai. Srang- tha:
smiies art netrnacre cultiveîed ? Woold ta3t
ihey could c t ught la our scbools as a
eecessary part ai our educatian aed thea
used as frecly as aur pcwers cf speech. Noi
while 1 have been tlisnkmng', the sermon bai
camne toauan cd, andbhow mucb do 1 remema
ber? "lA sower went forth ta sow." Trudj
appropriat, for lient 1 bave beca ostensibli
worshippleg while in reality my tbougbls
have been se preoccupied ibat the words
bave oely rcaclied tht culer car aed bar'.
never touched the seul. .ý. weysidc becarci
for Ibis morning. The-re are probably maui
cthers the saine, elibougli îhey are csliae
ta coefess it ; but tbis eveaneg iliere shahll b
gond grouud ad ne soliloquising. AU'
There is cee wba looks as thaug b lebhz
heard wliatble lad come toeatr ced evv~
more. This os ant ai the jays ai chunch
going, ta licar thaughts tbet bave litiîr
been struggllag la break the veil betweet
theaxced on uendersîaading, put imb worà *
ced made tangibleso tiat one is sirenglez
ed toaeecc the future, cnd buoyeeî witli îh!
knowledge that thet wcy ta do ourselir
tht most god is ta do gon o laaIers.


